
-----Original Message----- 
From: Donna Livasy <livasy4@icloud.com> 
To: jpayne5744 <jpayne5744@aol.com> 
Sent: Sun, Nov 13, 2016 11:03 am 
Subject: Thomas Livesay and Margaret (Stones) Livesay Young 
 
Hi Joe,  
A lady, Judy Naff, who lives near Rocky Mount Franklin County Va was having her land surveyed as part 
of division of property for heirs of her parents, recently. The surveyor noticed that two of the legible stones 
in the "Levisey" cemetery had initials and dates on them. One reads T + L Sn died Oct __ 1796 and the 
other, smaller stone says M + L the rest unreadable.  
She found my email address on your webpage and contacted me in Sept, so my husband and I visited 
her family and the cemetery, took photos and used every method known to me to make the engraving 
more legible.  
When I return home I will forward photos to you along with an article I wrote for the Livesay Newsletter, 
which Johanna Livesay plans on mailing out in the spring.  
Using divining rods there appears to be about 30 graves there, as well as a White Oak over 200 years 
old. I have found that many of the Franklin Co. LIVESAY's are considered buried in the Livesay Cemetery 
in Lee Co. Va, which I doubt. (This from Find-A-Grave and other genealogical information submitted to 
Ancestry and other places.) 
 I will be home next weekend. I thought this was a fabulous find, and have no doubt Thomas and 
Margaret were buried in this area known as Grassy Hill, north of Rocky Mount, Franklin Co., Va. Glad 
your web page is still active! 
 Donna Livasy 
 
From: livasy4 <livasy4@aol.com> 
To: jpayne5744 <jpayne5744@aol.com> 
Sent: Sat, Nov 19, 2016 10:33 am 
Subject: Newsletter - Livesay Cemetery 

Attaching what I have sent to Johanna Livesay for the Livesay Newsletter.  Pictures and 

Newsletter Article 

 

From: jpayne5744 <jpayne5744@aol.com> 
To: livasy4 <livasy4@aol.com> 
Sent: Sat, Nov 19, 2016 8:03 pm 
Subject: Re: Livesay Cemetery (5) 

Donna, 
This is by far one of the most interesting finds that I have heard of.   My family back in 1996 uncovered 
one of our Payne ancestors graves who was killed in 1865 and I thought that was something. 
Our Livesay kin should be grateful for all your efforts, I know I am.   I hope you don't mind if I post these 
along with any information you may put in the Livesay Newsletter on my site.   I need to pay my dues that 
I have fallen sadly so far behind on. 
Thanks you for sending these along. 
  
Joseph A. Payne 
New Tazewell, TN   
jpayne5744@aol.com 
 
To: jpayne5744 <jpayne5744@aol.com>; livasy4 <livasy4@aol.com> 
Sent: Sun, Nov 20, 2016 12:38 am 
Subject: Re: Livesay Cemetery (5) 

http://joepayne.org/geneybeney/livesay/photos/
http://joepayne.org/geneybeney/livesay/article.pdf
mailto:jpayne5744@aol.com
mailto:livasy4@aol.com
mailto:jpayne5744@aol.com


Hi,  
 
I was amazed myself! What are the chances that only two 200 year old graves in a cemetery of 30 or so 
would still have initials (just like the stones in England, by the way) on them? What are the chances that a 
woman who knows nothing about the Livesay's would take it upon herself to try to figure out who those 
stones belonged to? What is the chance that she would find my email address on YOUR webpage and 
contact me? As you may know, I have been looking for my husband's link (Simpson LIVASY born 1825 in 
Virginia)  to the Livesay family for over 20 years, and have never found it. But, because of that, I have 
researched every line that seemed possible, so that is the only reason that I knew who T L and M L  were 
when she called me. So many times I felt like throwing all my notebooks re: Livesay away since I couldn't 
find the link. I am happy now that I kept them. I will feel like my job is done when people submitting 
information to Ancestry and Find-A-Grave correct their information stating all of those Franklin County, 
Virginia, LIVESAYS are buried in Tennessee or Lee County, Virginia. I hope I mentioned the White Oak 
(trunk) pictured in the cemetery photos has to be over 200 years old as well, and isn't it often that family is 
buried in one of the highest areas near a "landmark" of some kind? I imagine sons Andrew and possibly 
Peter are buried there as well. 
 
The great news is that Mrs. Naff's land surveys are finished, and that cemetery has been set aside and 
will not be sold or transferred. The sad news is, we don't know who else is buried there, and apparently 
there are not any church records that would help. 
 
Jim Livesay (Founder of the LHS) mentioned that Peter and Andrew's families did not have Associate 
Historians and that more research was needed. When I look at the 1810 and 1820 census records, there 
are a few more men in Andrew's family not named in Franklin County. There are also a few Livesay men 
in 1850 who are Floyd County who were not attached to Peter or Andrew by the Livesay Historical 
Society. (Peter's family is outlined in a Floyd County history book but it differs from the LHS records - 
George Washington is mentioned as a son in the Floyd County book.) I am curious enough to want to 
research in those areas again. The men's names are Joel born abt. 1796, Johnathan born about 1802, 
Washington (George Washington?) born about 1810. Also an Anna born 1790, Nancy born in 1806, 
Drucy (F) born in 1815. On the 1850 Floyd Co. census, they all state they were born in Franklin Co. - 
some are probably wives of the above. They are indexed under LEVING from what I can recall. 
 
I do not mind at all if you add the information I sent you to your website. I guess you know the LHS has 
disbanded. Virginia Smith continues to send information to the Allen Co. Public Library in Fort Wayne, so 
it will also be there. Johanna Livesay says she has about 175 on her Newsletter mailing list which will 
come out in the Spring, 2017 so the same information will be sent to them. I am not confident that the 
Livesay Historical Society site on-line is being updated, I have seen unanswered queries there and on it's 
Facebook page. I was so very lucky to have Jim as a resource when I started my research. 
 
We go back to Blacksburg for all of the Virginia Tech home games, so are in that area in the fall. I may 
have to visit a courthouse or two. How about those Hokies beating Notre Dame today? 
 
I am excited that you recognize the value of this find. I think it and Mrs. Naff are amazing! And using 
divining rods was an experience John and I will never forget! 
 

Thank you for what you do to keep your page current! 
 
Donna 
 

 


